
Bears op :-Wofford, sc 
lruina Overcome 
15-Point Lead 

January 14, 1966 THE MERCER CLUSTER Page Five J. Hughes Leads 
72.-3 5 Triumph . In 71-71 Victory 

By Jobu.y Lowery 
TraUinc by 16 polllta at the hal1, 

the l'e~r Bean made a aenaa· 
Uoul c:omtbaek ln the final period 
to aqUMH out a nerve-racldne 72-
'1'1 rlttoiT onr the towerlne Wof
ford Ttrrltn in a pme htre Thun
daJ, JanUU)' 6. In the final 11) 

MC:ODda of plar with Mereer behlnd 
71-'10, John Hurhea, 6'0" Bruin 
~. UJlk tht winnlne field lr(l&l 
ln an al!lloat unbtlinable fl.n.Uh. 
Sharp-!~ Wofford boun~ to 

a 28-7 lt&d u tht l'&me rot under
W&J-the wldnt marrin held dur
mc the ram.-nd, taklnr advant.
.,. of Mercer's ll1 ball handline 
ud auecualn fouls, led 4-6-31 u 
the hom ended the half. 

However, after the encourarinc 
worda of Coach Jim Cowan d~ 
llltennbtlon, Mercer looked like a 
different t.tUn In the final period 
aDd broucht -.rhat looked like a 
complete failure lllto a thrllline 
au~. Tht Bruin. follfld ahead 
&11-68 for tht flrat Umt and from 
that polllt olt"tht pme wu nlf_ an' 
tuck. 

With leu than a minute left to 
plaJ and the KOrt 71-70 In favor 
of Wofford, the Bean took pouea
alon of the ball when the Terrion 
r.c:elvtd a penalty. The Bun then 
ealled time out and eamt back with 
the probable intentions of keepine 
tht ball U1'1til the final aecondl be
fore attampUnc to acor.. However, 
M~r loat the ball but recovem 
by ln.ttreeptlne a Wofford pus. 
TlMft. with Ume runnine out, Merc
er drove. John Hu!rhea sank the 
wlnzline ~~NUt, and IL aent the en
Unwutic fan. almoet into byat.eria. 

Tom Milton, Woody Richardaon, 
Btu Groover, John Hucbes, and 
Jamtt Huche~~ all atarted the Jut 
b.alf for Mercer and were neve1 
take out. Mixon led the acorera 
with 22;. John and Jamea Huchn 
followed with 16 and 12 reapecLive· 
ly. Donnie Fowler ltd the Terrien 
with 21. 

BIU Groover, 6'4" ~nt..er, who hu 
juat recenUy joined the Bean from 
the U. of Georr!a, aubltitut.ed at 
the last. of ·the tint period and 
becan catherine up rebounds, one 
riJbt after. another. He held W of
ford't Jatk LM1ue, who had 1otten 

· 16 poillta the tint period to onl~ 
· 2 polatt in tht fhw bal!. Groover 

had -.rorked out jUJt S timea with 
the Bean prevloualy. 

Mercer hit 26 field eoal• out of 
e3 \riaa lor a perunta1e of .411 
-.rbU• Wofford hit 26 out of 62 for 
.4U. 

In the prtUminaf1 pmi. Sonny 
Vauaban with 26 points led the 
Mercer Jun.lor Vanity to a 5!'i-48 
't'ictoi'J' over the 87t.b Communlea
tiona Squa.droD of Robina Air Foru 
Bue. The 37th ltd at the hal! 29-
27. Jhnmy Carnea and Jack Moore 
I'Ot 12 and 10 points re•pectively 
for tU JV'a. 

P~nt. • • • 
( Coati~tued from pa&"e 1 ) 

CO.tumlne for the ~nt. hal> 
been dlrect.d by Mrt. Harry Smith. 
Kill Anne McKay Ia In eharct of 
pro~ea, and Wa)'M Blue auper
vtMd lichUnc. ·. 
....... tallhlc a,.lllq .. n. Ill the P~ 

._.. ..Ul lie Jelul wu-, WaJ'•• Brvo>U. 
H.""-rt C. CoUnll Jr., T- Cam~ll. 
l&u C1"'Ift, c .... ..,. ~. c. c. l.)'.c~ 
Jr,. ~ MIWNU. TollJ' -.rill"'-· 
... Gl-.••· a-~• llMMJ, Em•t M.
-. Jlenn ...... H-" Wan.-. J-u 
........, ~ ....... ~ aorat 
o-,... ,...,..., Jaa• Can~ A...._ :O.oriol 
J.u.e. BIU y ...... lludoa c-roll • ..\ftD. 
'W..W., C.ale .A......_ CuoiF1l IUoka. 
a.tt. .._btt, D\rlh · BaO.,., . llarr A•• o.t-. , __ laid>. l• ......... LMdta 
W~U. .... am ~~~~ .. A• ... .._.., 
Cleola A.,....._,, Dlrlq ,..,..._,_ Joha 
·~ J:>Cott. on.tn.. .. J ......... 
C'........U R..t.. ~ ... ._,., Artn~ 
1111~ ~r. ~ Ru.. o.lotUo Dftr-. n.,.,. n-, Jt. lbaaota. lhUII aM, 
'"""• Ya"'-tt. Jt ... ,. A.lfwf. A. .... 
... ~··· cu.- Raff ........ 
Aft•ett.~. 

BJ Bruldqb• 

THERE WAS A SHALL NOTICE In the MACON-TELEGRAPH 
that moat M'e~r atudenta probobly did not He. And it 1.1 of lnter.ti 
to many of the atudenta, l expeet. 

The Dixie Conferenc:e baa folded. Reuon aiven for thi1 attlon wU 
the lack of proximity and hen competition between the achoola. 

Footbtall, buhtball. ttnala, track. beHkll aad maybe _, 
elllet aporta •ere bu:l•ded Ia Ole c:oafereece. But aow illl hue 
dfuppeared. ADd to lt&Ye •tadnt latel'Nt Ia competiUve athleU~. 
thel'e aut be 110ae c-1. ·Uke a coafe.--ce challlpioaahlp. for a teaa 
to work fM. De.tl'o:rlal' thU. dOM ~ -In to help th ch&lltM for 
•pirlt.ed eo.petJtioa betw- aar of the •hoola. Just U.e op,...Lt. 
Wbuli•r or loel.ac a pae here M there aow wll111ot be aayU.Iq 
dlaaatrou, alate th- Ia 110 coaaoa l'oal to lltrln toward. 

The alx confeTe~ achool---.Florida Southern, Oglethorpe, Millaap, 
Mi••isaippi Collere, Howard and M~er__.do not naturally fall Into .. 
common reo~phical dlvialon. Travelinao from here to Miaaiaaippl hu 
always been looked upon with re~t, for 110 much time is apent "cooped 
up" lnaide the atatlon -.r&ltOn. 

But any conference is bett.eT than none· at all . Since t.bere could be 
no eonterenc:-e basketball tournament thla year, It has been augcested 
that Mercer -&'O to, it invited, or aponaor an ·invitational tourney at the 
end of the aeuon. Should WE! A chance to aponsor one will probably 
never happen, aince that to11tl money, and the Student Activities Com· 
mitt.ee haa already anawered that question. 

So the buketball ~m will play their n~rUlar ~~ehedule u an in· 
dependent t..eam, with no trophy to be won or arch riul to play for 
that title. Sam~ goes for the other teams also. . . .. 

ONE OF THE INTANGIBLES OF ATHLETIC tompetiLion that 
Ia auppoeed to be inatalled Into youa.r athletes is apo1110nahip. It ia one 
of the beat qualitiea I believe an athlete, or any other penon, ran 
ever hope to have. 

Some pbiloaophrr once remarked, "J am a part of all that I han 
met", and I would aUNly hate to be part of the Wofford bulu!tball 
"coach" Joe Robertson. And I hope that hl1 basketball aquad has better 
qualitiee than he exhibited Jut Tbunday night here, when lo•lna: to 
the Bean 72-71. · . 

Surely It wu a toup l(atlle to loee. Any 1ame Ia. Bqt it Ia ay 
coaceptfoa that to loee u l'r&douly aa yoa win U. alwaya t.e..L 

In the game (1) he had a t.echnieal foul called on him from the 
bench for arruin.r with the referee. (2) He took out hia billfold and 
waved it at r. referee In a pature that suggested he thought the ret 
wu being bribed. (3) On« -.rhen one of his playen made a field goal 
and was fouled in the pnx:eaa, the official• quickly called It and aig
nalled to the acorera that the «Oal wu eood. He ran to the acoring table 
yelling, "The goal was good, put do"'m two points ." All of •hich wu 
al~dy taken care of. (4) .After the pme "Coach". ~rtaon eould 
be heard the len~h of the halls of the gym complaining about one o( 
the offfdaia. Do these acta make Robertson. an example hia players 
ahould follow! I hardly think 10. 

Coa~h Jim Cowan haa •o far this aeason exhibited a keenill4ealre to 
win, but hu not uttered one -.rord to the officials or to repreuntatlvee 
of the opposing schools about the officiat!n~r. And aometime there haa 
seemed to be ample room for complaints. Let u. at Mercer be proud 
that when our team coes to play on a !onign coUrt, we need not f•r 
that Mercer'a ~ood name will be blackened by either our playera or our 
coach. · 

UNDER EXPANDED PROGRAM 

Grant for Scanclinavian 
Stucly Set by Council 

The Scandinavian aeminar for 
cultural studies haa announ('ed an 
expanded prOirl'lm for the 1966-56 
acedemic year. 

The Seminar memben -.rill, u 
previouily, achieve an lnLimate 
contact with the people by learn~ 
a Scandinavian lancuai'e while In 
the countey of their choice. They 

Since 1949, both graduates and will live with aevtra.l famlliee dur
undefKraduates havf' been offered in« the tint few months and pu
the opportunity of llvinc and ILudy· tlclpate in a aeriea of voup Hl1ll
inc Cor a year in the Danbh folk: nan. Theae Include lnttnalve Jan
schools or retidentlal colleru. Th!JI llU&I'I study and coun .. on the cul
year, u an alternative to Denmark., tural backeround of Scandi~vla • 
atudents may 11elect ~orway, Swe- Durlnc the five .montbs at a folk 
den or Finland aa their ~ountry of JJChool, s~udent.a wlll follow the 
aludy. They may also carry outre- Hlne curriculum aa that of th111ir 
.,urch in their particular field of Seandlnavian clusmat.u . 
inwreat duriJtJr their atay at the The colt of the entire nine montb 
folk sc:hooh. Each •tudent will be ·j,rolrl'am, includl~ board, room and 
l\lll~ed an ad~aor In hla field, and, tuition, il $800 plua travel. Tw-o 
the Febnary fteld trlp will bt ~- $COO acholanhlpa are available. 
primarily for Independent rMMrc For brochure, applleaUon blanks 
or for via\Unr lneUtuUona -.rhich and !arther information wrltt th1 
pertain to hi• atudy pro~t In any AiMriean-Scandinavian Council tor 
or all of the Scandinavian C:Oiln- Adult Education, 1Z'7' Eut 7S Stre.t, 
t.rltt. New York 21, N. Y . 

BJ JohlUiy Lo•ft'J' . 
Jlfercer ruard, John Humes. with 17 polnta led his teammates to 

their Mtond consecutive vietory u they belted the Florida ,Southern 
quintet 72-85 hen~ Tu.day nfebt in a .rame In whleh all Bl'lllna eaw 
a.cUon. 

.A!t:er the Southern team knotted the acore at 10-10, In a slowly prt>
creaalne ball eame, Mercer moved out 'In front and bAd atretc:hed a S0-15 
margin bJ mldpme. The Btara aank 12 field roab in the fi~t period. 
to the vlalton' 6. 

* * * Bears Drop 
Two Others 

In pre-holiday Ulta, the BHna 
dropped basketball pmM to the 
Univenity of Georeia in Athena, 
95-76, and to Howa.rd Coller• in 
Birmingham, 102-81. Bear forward 
Tommy Hixon l'arne~ 35 pointa 
in the ~orria ram•. and 34 apl.ut 
Howard. 

The ~r&"ia BulldOQ'S eot the 
Jump on the Bean early in the 
game, and the Bruin• spent the rest 
of the evenlnc trying to eat.eh the 
red-hot Dogs. With Bill Enaley and 
Ed Parrish •weeping both ba.:k
boardA clean, and little Monia Din
widdie's potent set ahota htttinllf 
the bottom of th.e net throughout 
the game, Mercer'a offense eould 
never aeem to hit ita stride. 

About the only bright apot In t.be 
Bruin picture was the lar~ delep
tion of Mercer fans who journeyed: 
to Athena to aapport their teaal. 
Well-nigh to 100 Bear fana rabed 
u much noiae aa the entire pa.rtiaan 
Georgia crowd. 

In t.be Howard pme, which -,vu 
played the 16th ot December, one 
day after the holidays at&rted, 
there were no Mercer !ana in the 
crowd at all. Blll Karrh, All-Con· 
!erence center for tlfo years, led 
t.he aeoren Jrith 35 points, one 
more than Mixon's effort. Johnny 
Medlock had 23 point& tor the Bull
dogs. Bob Green claimed 13 n
bounda for th.e Bean, whiie CarY 
Moore, 1tarting his first pme for 
Mercer, made 11 poinu, all free 
throws. 

Committee Sets. 
Vesper Schedule 

The ve1pen committee allJiounce• 
the achedule tor vaaper proenma 
for the comlne -.reek. 

Tonl~tht, Jona Chum Kim will 
apeak. Kim, •• he il but knoWll, is 
one of two Korean atudents now 
atudyina- at Mercer. He hu exper
Ienced much of the ~nt Korean 
war. 

A dlacuulon of favorit. aerip
turt!s will be the progTam '!or 
tomorro• nlebt. Each student will 
ha1'e an opportunity to share with 
other-a hi• favorite puaaee from 
the Bible. 

Dr. Harold M<:Manu. 1fill apeak 
Wedneadly night. Or. M<:Manua is 
profeaaor ot ~hureh hlatol')' at. 
Mercer. 

A croup of Wealeyan atudenta 
will have cb~ of Thunday'a 
P".llut&Uon. This a a ~Jar t ... 
tuN! held In ro-operation with the 
Methodist Student Movement.. 

AMtii!w~Jhqp 
«7 Third St. 

Bambarpra - Hot Dop_ 

Seventeen field goals and 8 free 
Lh.rowa ~tave Mercer an overwhelm
lne 42 polnta in the final half an4 
7Z for the night-identically the 
Hme number of points u acored 
apinlt Wofford hut Thunday. 
F1orida Southern managed 4 field 
goala and 12 foul ahota fo·r a total 
of 20 in the la11t perlod. 

Durlnr the rune, t.he Southern 
five -.rere In control of the ball 
the majority of the tlrne; however, 
they -.rere unable to maneuver the 
ball Into acoring position, u they 
ran agalnat a aolid wall of Bear d• 
fenae. Mercer, on the other band, 
Htmed to find the baaket continu
ously u they chalked up victory 
number four. 

Mlxoa a.ta 15 

Tom Mixo11 aeored Hi pointe, 
gettin~ 5 field goals in the finatz 
halt, and followed John Hughes in 
the acoring column when the game 
ended. However, Mixon, who wu 
a1'era&in~r SO points per game be
fore the clash with s .,uthern, only 
played about one halt the game . 
apinat thi11 team. 

Woody Richardson, &-2 forward, 
was third in aeoring column, net
ting 1.4 points. Bill Groover, 6-4. 
center, followed with 9 point!, and 
held his opponent, Bill Wood. 
Southern's 6-3 poinLtt, pointlees. 

Jnnior Varsity Wina 
Sonny Vaughn fired for 19 points 

and headed the 11c:oring column aa 
he led the Mercer JV's to victory 
over the Byron Athletic Club 60-24.. 
in the preliminary game. Thia wu 
the Junior Varaity'a second straight~ 
win. 

Bean Invade Florida 

The Uth, 15th, and 17th· of -thi!!o 
month the MU Bears invade the 
Sunehine State_ where they meet 
Rollina Collega in Winter Parlt, 
Fla., Si.etaon University at Deland. 
Fla., ud Fla. Southern College in 
Lakeland, Fla., resrectively. 

Coach Jim Cowan In eommenting 
on the trip a.aid, "It'll be migh ty 
rough 11leddlng. We hope we'll win 
one." 

LChi' 1 Capture 
'Mural TrOphy 

Lambda Chi Alphs "s volleyball 
team went through the intramurl\l 
volleyball aeaaon undefratcd in ten 
lf'IWIIII and captured the 1954-55 
title. It wu the !ir8l major intra
mural trophy the Lambda Clii'a 
have won at Mercer. 

Players for the champions in
clude Charlea Poteet, Rodell Dunn, 
John Mancin , Bob Sikes, W y man 
Treadaway. Maynard Pothyres•, 
Charles Pippin, Ronnie Wilbanks, 
e.nd Joe.Daugherty. 

Intramural . Director Claude 
Smith termed the 11euon "one o1 
the beef volleyball aeaaon's we 
have had. There waa plenty of keell 
competition and lnterQt." 


